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]Mvlartin dlaims to be entitled to plot No. 62, as the daugh-

ter and one of the heirs and îaext of 1cm of one Arehibald

MeCalluni, deceased, who is said to have acquîred it in the

year 187".). MeMartin bias been for il years a resident

of the citv of Ottawa, and lias ceased to be a inember of the

con g regation. lier only brother lias been absent from, the

country for over 23 years, and apparently there is very littie

communication between them. Slie testified that 6 inter-

ments filledi the plot, and Iliat 6 members of lier father's

family were already buried there. So far, therefore, a,5 her

dlaim îs concerned, a way of 15 feet width is not requis;ite

for the only purpoges for which it would be required, viz.,

for access to and f ro for visiting the plot and doing

what was nccessary to inaintain and keep it and the menu-.

nients on it in repair. Ani any titie that she shews does

not apper to extend beyond that, even if it goes 8o far. See

Moreland v. Richardson, 22 l3cav. 596, 24 Beav. 33; May v_

Belson, 10.0. L. R1. 686, 6 0. W. I. 462. It is quite a.p-

piarent on the evidence that if she had been ef t to herself,
she would not have considered it neeessary to take proeed..

ings to, restrain the building operations.

SThe plaintit! Graham dlaims to be the owner of plot 63,

in wbieh 4 interments have been made. Hie is apparently,

stili a xnember of the congregation, but one of a numbe'.

who are dissatis1ied with the action of the congregation in

forming a union with another body known as Burns Chureil

congregation, involvîng aniongst other things the proposedi

bnlargement of the ehurch building.

Ris riglits, and whatever riglits his co-plaîntiff Mnay have,
are derived under documents which are not produced. They

have been lost or destroyed, it is said, but a copy of the, forn,

ln which they iasued was proved. The docuiments P-prq

bo be signed by the chairman and secretary of the trustees

of the church. They are not under seal, and contain no

words of grant of the 8011, or of inheritance, or any laiiguiag
that goes beyond a license or privilege of interment in th,

plot named. They are in form certificates of the purchue

of numbered plots in the graveyard surrounding the ehurc1,,
Pceording to, a map of the same belonging to the tute~

and state that the purchaser is entitled to the plot, subjeet

to the rulbs and regula.tionis whieh have been or mia< there..
after ho passed by the trustees.


